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Cuban-Bor-n Spanish Professor Says
Discontent May End Castro Regime

NU Campus Increases
Paved Parking Facilities

Biz Ad Gives
Scholarships
To Twelve

Twelve students enrolled in
tro, with small demonstra-- i

tions on the increase. "I
' think it will be the individual
rozMinn than n

good to be a part of the mid-

west."
A former journalist who

served Life magazine as an
adviser for its Spanish lan-
guage editions. Dr. Esquen-
azi will teach Spanish Ameri-
can literature at .'he Univer-
sity in the romance language
department.

Dr. Robert Esquenazi, the
University's new associate
professor of Spanish and a
Cuban-bor- n citizen, believes

that individual discontent
stimulated by religion and
education will topple the Cas-

tro regime, if it does topple.
Having visited recently with

many Cuban professors who
left the University of Havana,
Dr. Esquenazi said that in

'discontent, however, that will
cause the, most trouble," he
emphasized.

"The pattern they (the Uni-versit- y

professors from Ha-

vana) tell you about is famili-
ar. The professor may leave

the College of Business "Ad-- !

ministration have been
awarded scholarships valued;
at $3,620 for the coming school

year, according to Dr. Harry j

M. Trebing. chairman of the!
College's committee on
scholarships and awards.

The recipients and. awards,
are: John E. Miller Gradu-

ate Fellowship in Business;
Administration for $1,000 toj
Kenneth D. Babka; J. Ken-- j

neth Cozier Scholarship fori

,j 1 1

,

I
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the country with about four
pesos, less than 50 cents, or

Business Administration for
$265.00 each to Donald L.
Schmidt and Gary K. Thrash-

er: Lincoln Association of

stitution is now very under-

staffed and that academically
it has fallen apart.

"Many professors of litera-
ture, philosophy, and history,
in particular, have left, and
in such haste, they have left
personal libraries behind."
the former Columbia Univer-
sity professor said, "I know
of one case where a professor
left 20.000 volumes."

Individual Reactions
Dr. Esquenazi said the re-

ligious influence of Protes-
tantism and Catholicism is
not making it easy for Cas- -

he may stay. If he stays, he
Mill be told what to empha-
size in his classes; what
books, what great men. If he
stays and refuses, he win go
to jail. It is that simple."

Dr. Esquenazi, referring to
Nebraska and the Midwest,
said he visited the state sev-

eral years ago and now finds
that it has advanced econom-
ically and culturally. "I
didn't understand then how
it could be called culturally
backward, and I find it even
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Had t mind that was keen Ind so fasl!

Fire and Casualty Agents
Scholarship for $250 to Nolan
L. Bode; 0. N. Magee Me-

morial Scholarship for $100 to
Roger E. Smith; Nebraska
Association of Insurance
Agents for $250; to Roger R.
Stuhr; T. B. Strain Memorial
Scholarship for $250 each to

Neal O .Higgins, Donald G.

Juhl. William D. Rasmussen,
and Wesley D. Strasheim; W.

When the sirens' attractioB

Drove his men to distraction,
He just stapled them til to the mast

less true now," he said. "It's
G. Lang worthy Taylor
Scholarship for $250 to Janice
L. Dean; and Edward R.
Wells Memorial Scholarship
for $240 to Owen R. Becker.

METERS MEAN MONEY

READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

SWIGL1E

STAPLER

IT'S A CAMPUS FAVORITE

'.EVAWS- -

CLEANING

and LAUNDRY

Two Convenient Locations for

10 CASH & CARRY

be solved if he has a handy roll of dimes
or better yet, if he does not even drive
a car.

Grad student William T. White seems a
bit confused as be happens upon a n

to the newly-pave- d north park-
ing lot. However, White's perplexity can

Rows of parking meters on 198 parking stalls but also!
a freshly paved parking area Enabled the removal of the g"t lamiiiiimoiiiimii! iniimiimiiaiiiiiHiOTaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiii no bigger than

a pack of gum!

mm
are awaiting the driving stu-- ; mudholes and the tree stump i(

dents Monday morning in the protruding out of the ground
Selleck Quadrangle parking near 'the center of the north 1
lot. lot.

The recent improvements; The meters are similar to I
mark the last step in a plan

(
those in the Student Union 1

to wipe out the old unim- - parking area with the same 0
proved area which had been charge of five cents per hour.
an eyesore and hazard to both ' The money taken from the
drivers and University offi- - meters will be used to com-.- g

cials. , . piete improvements in other
The Selleck lot is now an areas for campus parking, ac- - 1
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SPECIAL FALL COURSES

Nancy Childs Modeling School

--A FINISHING SCHOOL TO IMPROVE YOUR

POPULARITY POISE

Plus PROFESSIONAL MODELING

The Arinlorral of Modeling Schools

Call, or Write for DeUlIi i

UncorditfonaHy Guaranteed
9 Mad irt America!

Off Campus

Across the Street

from the

Temple Bldg.

333 North 12th

Tot SO refills always available?!

On Compiis:

Northwest Corner
in bosement of

Selleck

Quadrangle

Buy rt at your stationery.
variety or bookstore dealer!

oya iov u au unvfis on uie cording to nttenger. jO
INC.NANCY CHILDSmeter side, according to ;

The improvements have en- - i

James Pittenger, assistant to i
th rhanPPiw . abled the lot to be beautified Long Ulan City 1,Nw YorkEVANSaIn. the. nrorp of thp r. ! around the edges With trees ' HE5-Z50- 2 1121 R St. GR7-580- 0 or STAi mom hou an ertce
lurfacing, the area lost some shrubs and grass. Hiiuinnimiiiunini iiiiimioimimiiiiai ;iimiiiioiiiuiiiiiiiqi niiiiiiiiininiiS.

Tick-Toc- k, we're a short walk from campus
. . . in fact it takes no time at all. Come see us at 13th and "O" and browse through our many fash-

ion departments (plus Camera Shop for shutter-bugs- ; plus Book Store loaded with paper backs, not

to mention the bound volumes et cetera; phis many other interesting nooks and crannys throughout
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our 7 floors.)
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Of course, everyone knows that
.

j to have happy times on campus $ v

I. ' ' all the, time, '

.
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Tri-to- ne orlon cardigan
yith that new "long look".
By White Stag in S, M
and L.

12.95

Canvas Duck Car Coat by
White Stag has leather'
arrow and loop closures,
is water repellent, and
has lamb-lik- e Posha pile
lining. Army or rlet In
sizes 10 to 18.

29.9$

All-wo- ol capri pants by
C a t a 1 i n a, completely
lined. Plaid in taupe, pe- -.

tunia or peacock. Sizes
10 to 16.

15.98

Cable-stitc- h sweater by
Sidney Gould has flatter-
ing yoke neck, . long
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 40.

9.98

Tri-to- ne plaid and pleated
skirt of 100 wool.
Green, blue or red ...
easy colors to mix with
your sweater wardrobe.
Sizes 10 to 16.

10.98

vi me smart coea wears 01 iasnion iun 1

j
,. with the real- - beat of collegetime
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I V. Community" Savings Stamps, added value yr
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They stretch pints by
Mr. Thomson. Continen-
tal woven with perfect
fit. Black, blue or green

1 s o jacquard woven
prints. Short and tall sizes
10 to 16.

,1i.8
We olso feature Lady Manhattan ond Ship 'N Shore shim in many ;

ftyles both solids ond novelties. Sixes 30 to 38 . . . . .3.98 to 7.98

SPORTSWEAR SECOND


